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Experimental Section5 

2,5-Dimethoxy-4-methyl-p-nitrostyrene.-A mixture of 
.i.4 g (30 mmoles) of 2,5-dimet,hoxy-p-tolualdehyde, 2.5 g of 
?;H40Ac, 2.5 ml of CH,KOz, and 25 ml of C6H6 was refluxed for 20 
hr, during which time HzO was azeotroped with a Dean-St,ark 
titbe. After cooling, the resulting solution was washed suc- 
cessively with H,O (two 25-ml portions), saturated solution of 
SaHSOs itm-0 2.5-nil portions), and H20 (two 25-ml portions). 
The CsH6 layer was dried (XasSOd) and evaporated in vacuo 
leaviiig 6.0 g ( 9 0 5 )  of yellow solid, mp 111-112'. Recrystalliza- 
tion from C&-C;H,s (1:2) gave 5.3 g (797,), mp 118-119". 
This melting point remained unchanged upon another recrystalli- 
zation. .-inal. ICnH13NO4) C, H, ?J. 

2,5-Dimethoxy-4-methyl-p-phenethylamine (4).-To a 
stirred suspension of 3.0 g (80 mmoles) of LiAlHl in 50 ml of 
T H F  was added a solution of 4.4 g (18 mmoles) of 2,j-dimethoxy- 
4-niethyl-B-iiitro..tyrene in 50 ml of THF. The mixture was 
refluxed for 1 hr, cooled in ice, and treated with a mixture of 
H2O and T H F  to decompose excess LiAlH,. The resulting mix- 
ture was filtered and the filter cake was extracted with THF. 
The combined T H F  solution was evaporated in vacuo leaving 3.7 
g of oily product. -1 solution of this oil in 25 ml of Et20 was 
treated with Et2O-HC1 to precipitate 3.4 g (837,) of the hydro- 
chloride salt, mp 200-203". Recrystallization from EtOH gave 
1.8 g, mp 212-213'. Addition of E t 2 0  to the filtrate yielded 
i 3 0  mg, mp 211-213". Anal. (CH 

In a separat,e run distillation of free amine yielded 59% of a 
liquid, bp 95-105' 10.15 mm), n Z 3 ~  1.5385. 

2,5-Dimethoxy-N,N,4-trimethyl-p-phenethylamine (6).- 
To 14.0 g (0.3 mole) of formic acid, cooled in ice-HzO, was added 
dropwise 3.0 g (0.016 mole) of 2,S-dimethoxy-4-methylphenethyl- 
amine (4), then 3.6 g (0.12 mole) of formalin in 10-ml portions. 
The mixtiire was refluxed for 5 hr. After cooling to room tem- 
perature, 7 nil of concentrated HC1 was added and the resulting 
solution wa. evaporated in uacuo leaving an oil. This oil was dis- 
solved in 2.5 ml of H?O and extracted with CHCl, (two 25-ml 
portions). The aqueous layer was made basic with 2 A T  NaOH 
and extracted with Et20 (three 25-ml portions). The Et20 ex- 
tracts containing the product was concentrated to about 25 ml. 
Addition of EtzO-HC1 to this solution precipitated the amine 
hydrochloride, yield 2.2 g mp 165-167". Recrystalliza- 
tion from EtOH-Et,O gave l . i  g (42Yc), mp 168-169". Anal. 

2,5-Dimethoxy-N,4-dimethyl-~-phenethylamine (5).- 
A mixt,iire of 3.b g (30 mmoles) of 2,5-dimethoxy-4-methyl-P- 
phenethylamine i4), 4.2 g (40 mmoles) of benzaldehyde, and 15 
nil of C6H6 was reflused for 30 min and then subjected to distilla- 
tion until the temperature reached 100". To the remaining viscous 
liquid was added Jowly a solution of 5.4 g (40 mmoles) of hIe2S04 
in 20 ml of C6H6. The mixture was first heated until the reaction 
began. For several minutes no further heat was applied; then 
the mixture \\-as refluxed for 30 min. Xext, 20 ml of water 
was added and refluxing was continued for an additional 30 min. 
The aqueous phase was separated, extracted with C6H6 (three 25- 
nil portions), made basic with 2-V NaOH, and again extracted 
with C6H6 (three 2.5-ml portions). The combined C ~ H G  extracts 
were dried ( S a 8 0 2  then evaporated in vacuo. Distillation of the 
residue gave 4.9 g i , i9%) of product, bp 96-99' (0.075 mm), 
n% 1.5278. When a solution of t.his product in 50 ml of Et20 was 
treated with Et,O-HCl, a hydrochloride salt precipitated, yield 

, mp 130-1.5l0. Recrystallizat,ion from EtOH gave 
mp l.i0-1.il0. 
imethoxy-N,4-dimethylamphetamine (2).-The pro- 

cedure was the ,hanie as described for the preparation of 2,5- 
dimethoxy-N,4-dimethyl-p-phenethylamine ( 5 ) .  The free amine 
was obtained in a i 3 C ,  yield, bp 79" (0.075 mm) to 82" (0.05 mm), 
I I %  1.5210. When a solution of this product in Et20 was mixed 
with Et20-HC1, the hyd salt separated as an oil at  first 
aiid then solidified; yield p 122-123'. For purification, 
the hydrochloride balt w d in a small amount of EtOH 
aiid slowly precipitated . In this fashion pure 2, mp 
125-126', was obtained in 4 6 7  yield. Anal. (C1,H&lN02) C, 
13, s. 

The total yield was 627,. 
HiSClNOz) C ,  H, S. 

(C13H??Cl?;Os) C, H ,  S. 

Anal. (C1zH2oClXO2) C, H, N. 

re taken on a Mel-Temp apparatus and are cor- 
are indicated only by symbols of the elements or 

functions, analytical results obtained for those elements or functions were 
vitiiin zt0.4YG of the theoretical values. 

Pharmacology. Conditioned Behavioral (VI) Test.--Adult 
male Sprague-Dawley rats were trained to  press a lever in an  
operant condit'ioning chamber on a variable-interval 2-mi11 
(vi 2 ' )  schedule of food reinforcement. -4 45-mg Noyes pellet 
was delivered to the animal following each lever press on an 
average of every 2 min. This procedure produces a stable 
base line of responses from day t,o day. The animals were main- 
tained on 22 hr of food deprivation and run daily for 1 hr. Im- 
mediately prior to each test session, two animals were given 
randomly assigned intraperitioneal doses of each compound in 
aqueous solution. The effect on performance was determined by 
calculating the per cent change in total response from the pre- 
drug session using the following formula: 5 change = [(pre- 
drug-drug)/predrug] x 100. Test sessions were given following 2 
days of 10% or less change in performance. Dose-response 
relationships were obtained for each compound by averaging the 
results for the two animals. The dose which produced a 5070 
decrease in response rate (ED:,) was extrapolated from these 
curves. 

Effect on Barbiturate Sleeping Time.-Vice were injected 
intraperitoneally with 50 pmoles/ kg of compounds in 307@ 
propylene glycol. A4fter 5 min, sodium pentobarbital (40 mg,'- 
kg) in saline was given via the same route. Controls were first 
given 30% propylene glycol then pentobarbital in saline. The 
presleeping time and sleeping time (loss of righting reflex) were 
recorded and treated statistically. 
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The effectiveness of the chain length in inhibiting the 
enzyme monoamine oxidase (JIAO) was reflected by 
the pronounced inhibition observed with phenoxyalkyl- 
hydrazines having two or four CH2 groups as compared 
to those possessing three, five, or six CH, groups.2 
Furthermore, anticonvulsant properties exhibited by 
quinazolones3 and various 3 l h O  inhibitors4 led us to 
synthesize substituted quinazolonephenoxyethylhydra- 
zines (Table I) and to determine their ability to inhibit 
JLAO. 

All quinazolonephenoxyethylhydrazines were found 
to inhibit RIA0 activity of isolated rat liver mitochon- 
dria during oxidative deamination of tyramine by rat 
liver homogenate using kynuramine as the substrate 
(Table 11). The use of cyanide and semicarbazide 
during manometric determination of 1190 activity" 
was avoided in experiments using tyramine as the 
substrate since 0 2  uptake has been shown to reflect 
true enzyme activity in washed mitochondrial prepara- 
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